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Influence of Pacing-Induced Myocardial Ischemia on Left Atria)
Regurgitant Jet: A Transesophageal Echocardiographic Study
OT FO KAMP, MD, CAREL C . DE COCK, MD. MACHIEL J. VAN EENIGE, PHD,
CEES A . VISSER, MD, FACC
Amslerda,n, The Netherlands
Objectives . We investigated the influence of pacing-induced
myocardial Ischemia on systolic regurgitanl jet in the left atrium,
using simultaneous transesophageal Khuardiegaphy and trap`
esophageal atria) pacing.
Background
. In vitro studies have shown that ischemia-induced
mitral regurgitation may occur as a result of mitral haft
malcoaptatlon or (global) left ventricular dysfunction
. However,
no transesophageal echocardlogaphic study his thus far been
performed to demonstrate the mechanism and extent of mitral
regurgitation during myocardial Ischemia In patients .
Methods
. In 24 patients (mean 1±SDI age 57 ± 10 years) with
(15 patients) and without (9 control subjects) coronary artery
disease, heart rate, blood pressure and systolic regargifnM jet
were assessed before and immediately after pacing. Pacing was
Increased stepwise up to 160 bests/min to provoke wag motion
abnormalities while the tell ventricular short ants was moaht .xd
at the mkpapillary muscle level . Other variables obtained before
and at peak pacing included toll
ventricular insid-ditubtflip and
eod-systolic areas and left ventricular end-diastolle and end.
systolic endocardW segmental lengths
.
Results. Heart rate and blood pressure before and after pacing
An association between myocardial ischemia and mitral
regurgitation has been found in several studies (I-3). Isch-
emic mitral regurgitation is a serious prognostic finding in
coronary artery disease (4) . Its pathogenesis has been ex-
plained by the concept of "papillary muscle dysfunction"
resulting from unsuccessful coordination of the whole mitral
valve apparatus, including the adjacent left ventricular wall
(3) . Two major factors are responsible : 1) asynergy of the
papillary muscle as well as the adjacent ventricular wall,
which results in mitral regurgitation in the commissural area
at the site of the asynergy, and 2) enlargement of the mitral
annulus from global or regional left ventricular dysfunction .
which results in incomplete mitral leaflet closure and regur-
gitation from the central area of the orifice (3).
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were not igo!Orantty different in control subjects or in patients .
At baseline, ajet was present in al) but three control subjects. New
or increased anterior or posterior wall motion abnormalities were
observed during pacing in seven and eight patients, respectively
.
End systolic left ventricular areas and segment lengths were
significantly reduced In control subjects compared with patients
with coronary artery disease at peak pacing (p < 0.05). The
Increase In systolic regurgttant
Jet
was significantly greater in
patients (2,0 t 1.1 to 3.1 t 1.9 em' va, 0,7 ± 0.7 to 0.9 t
0.9 co' [alter paving], p < 0.01). This effect was greater in
patients with posterior than with anterior wall motion abnormal .
Kies (3 .5 t 1.6 vs. 2 .1 3 1.2 ca'
lifter
pacing), p < 0.05)
.
Coadarioas, Qaamittve changes is gbaetry and f ncton of
the left vewirkk caused by patiag-fadaced myocardial bcben in
migaents systolic regsrgttrt jet
sire.
An increase in the jet
during Metal pacing is.
especially
with new or Increased wall
motion abnaaditks, espedJly of the posterior wag
. Pacing.
Induced anterior wall matins abmorauWks appear not to be
related dirMiy to an i crease In the jet.
fJ
Am Call Card'al1994;23:1584-91)
The aim of this study was to evaluate the influence of
pacing-induced acute changes in myocardial function on a
systolic regurgitantjet in the left atrium in patients with and
without coronary artery disease. For this purpose, we used
combinedttansesophagealechocardiographyandiransesoph-
ageal atria) pacing, a recently developed technique capable
of inducing myocardial ischemia during simultaneous imag-
ing (5,6)
.
Methods
Patients . Between October 1990 and June 1991, 24 pa-
tients (18 men, 6 women ; mean [±SD) age 57 ± 10 years,
range 33 to 79) were prospectively selected from among 842
patients referred for coronary angiogenphy , and diagnostic
catheterization because of chest pain that was considered to
be caused by angina pectoris in conjunction with a history of
left-sided heart failure ; all
had a poor trsnstheracic ultra-
sound window . Informed consen • was obtained. Coronary
artery disease was present in 15 patients and absent in 9
(control subjects). A previous myocardial infarction was
0735.109719a1S7 .00
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documented in 12 patients
. Sinus rhythm was required for
inclusion in the study .
Pacing protocol . Transesophageal atrial pacing was per-
formed with a quadripolar silicone endocardia pacing lead
(Medtronic model SP 7505), connected anteriorly to the
transesophageal transducer. A conventional pacing device
(Medtronic model 2380) svgs used for atria stimulation .
Pulse width was initially set at 10 ms, and current and pulse
width were adjusted until atria] capture was achieved. Cap-
ture was evaluated by continuous electrocardiographic
(ECG) and echocardiographic monitoring . Pacing was initi-
ated at 100 heats/min and increased every 2 min by 20
beatslmin until 160 beatslmin was reached. Pacing was
interrupted earlier if another end point occurred .
TransesnphAgeal echocardiography . .A commercially
available 5 .0-MHz single-plane tmnsesophagea transducer
was connected with a Hewlett-Packard echocardiographic
system (Sonos 500) . All patients fasted at least 4 h . Premed-
icatiou was not given, and a local anesthetic (10% lidocaine)
was sprayed into the patient's hypopharynx . The atrial
pacing lead was fixed anteriorly to the gastroscope. with the
four electrodes placed between 3 and 10 cm from the tip
(5,6) . The transducer was initially positioned at the level of
the four-chamber view for assessment of mitral valve mor-
phology and the presence of a systolic regurgitant jet, as well
as its direction and size . Then the transducer was positioned
to obtain a transgasttic short-axis view of the left ventricle at
the level of both papillary muscles. Atrial pacing was
started, after correct position had been obtained in coviunc-
tion with high quality recordings of the short axis, at WO
batslmin and increased every 2 min by 20 beats/min up to
160 beatslmin. The protocol was terminated if another end
point was reached : increasing chest pain, atrioventricular
(AV) Wenckebach block or patient intolerance . Atrioven-
tricular Wenekebach block was managed with intravenous
atropine, 1 .0 mg. Immediately after cessation of pacing, the
transducer was pulled backward to again record the four-
chamber view for final evaluation of mitral valve morphol-
ogy and regurgitant jet presence, direction and size .
Variables evaluated included heart rate, blood pressure,
mitral valve morphology, left ventricular wall motion, left
ventricular dimensions (both end-systolic and end-diastolic
areas, endocardial length of posterior and circumferential
segments) and systolic regurgitant jet area.
Heart rate and blood pressure
.
Heart rate was obtained
by simultaneous ECG monitoring, and blood pressure was
measured with an automatic sphygmomanometer (Critikon
Dinamap model 1846P) both before atrial pacing (at least
I min after introduction of the transducer during the jet
measurement) and after cessation of atrial pacing (during the
final jet measurement).
Mitral valve . Mitral valve morphology was assessed be-
fore and after atrial pacing. Mitral valve prolapse was
defined as leaflet billowing into the left atrium with postero-
superior displacement of mitral leaflet(s) passing the annular
plane during ventricular systole (7). Incomplete mitral leaflet
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closure was defined as caudal displacement of mitral leaflet
coaptation in conjunction with malcoaptation (8).
Left ventricular wall motion and size . Both qualitative
and quantitative analyses of the left ventricle were per-
formed at baseline and at peak atrial pacing, just before
termination of pacing. Off-line qualitative analysis was ini-
tially performed in real-time, slow-motion and stop-frame
format to localize the site of transient asynergy
. Patients
with new or increased transient asynergy had their asynergy
localized (either anterior or posterior)
.
Quantitative analysis of left ventricular short-axis echo-
cardiographic images was performed using an off-line work-
station . End-systolic stop frames, defined by the minimal
area. and the end-diastolic step frames, defined by the R
wave of the ECG, were selected from the videotape and
digitized with the frame grabber . Endocardial contours were
drawn with a mouse, excluding the outlines of the papillary
muscles. The positions of the papillary muscles were indi-
cated . therehv dividing the circumferentia segment into
anterior and posteror segments (9,10) .
Systolic regurgitant jet, Analyses of systolic regu gitant
jet areas in the left atrium were performed at baseline and
immediately after cessation of atrial pacing . For systolic
regurgitant jet area measurements, a velocity variance map
was used with a 45° color sector. Diagnostic depth and
scanning rates were identical before and after rapid atria[
pacing . Color gain was as high as possible without back-
ground noise and remained unchanged during the examina-
tion. All possible views of the left atrium were checked for a
regurgitant jet to record the presence, direction and size of
the largest regurgitant jet (It) . This was accomplished by
gradually tihing and alternately withdrawing and advancing
the tip of the transducer . Each color flow study was analyzed
off-line and frame by frame for maximal jet areas, and values
of three consecutive beats were averaged. Measurements
were done by means of computerized planimetry using a
microcomputer incorporated in the ultrasonograph.
Cardiac eatheterization and angiography . Coronary an-
giography and left ventricular angiography were performed
in all patients by the Judkins technique. Two or more
projections were obtained from each coronary artery . Sig-
nificant coronary artery disease was defined as a lumen
diameter narrowing of at least 5017 in one or more major
coronary arteries. Left ventricular angingraphy was per-
formed with a pigtail catheter and monoplane recording in
the right anterior oblique projection . This projection was
used for left ventricular ejection fraction calculation . Coro-
nary angiograms were judged by two independent observers
who were unaware of the results of the transesophageal
study . In case of disagreement between the two observers, a
third observer reviewed the angiograms for final consensus .
Interohserver and intraobserver variation
. Interobscrver
and intraobserver variabilities in manual contour detection
of left ventricular short-axis echo images were evaluated
.
This analysis seas carried out independently by two opera-
tors, one of whom analyzed the images twice, with a time
1586 KAMP ET AL.
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Table 1. Clinical Characteristics of the 24 Study Patients
Control Subjeals As With CAD
(n
- 9)
(n = 15)
LYEF 71071 55±211
p
< 0 .001, tp < 0.05 . Data presented are mean values
0
SD or number
of patients (As) . CAD = coronary artery disease ; F = female ; NR = hear
sale ; LVEF = left ventricular election fraction ; M = nark: Mu - nusimal:
MI = Y .-dial infarction .
interval of at least I week . Results for end-systolic and
end-diastolic images were summarized into a mean value of
the difference (accuracy) for both the interabserver and
intraobserver variabilities.
Statistical analysis. Data are expressed as mean values ±
SD. For differences between patient groups the two-way
analysis
of
variance was used . Differences were considered
significant at p < 0 .05 .
Results
Sime!laneous transesophageal echocardiography and
atria[ pacing resulted in technically adequate studies in all
patients. Atria) capture was achieved with a 12 ± 4-ms pulse
width and a 12 ± 6-mA current strength . In one patient AV
Wenckebach block occurred early; administration of atro-
pine finally resulted in a maximal heart rate of 145 beats/min .
Good quality echocardiographic short-axis recorc ings
of
the
left ventricle were obtained in all but one patient . Color flow
imaging of the left atrium was obtained in all patients .
Clinical data are summarized in Table 1
; patients with
coronary artery disease were significantly older (63 ± 9
years) than those without coronary artery disease (48 t 10
years, p < 0
.001), and left ventricular ejection fraction was
significantly lower (55 ± 21%) in patients than in control
subjects (7l ± 7%, P < 0.05) .
Heart rare and blood pressure. No significant differences
in heart rate and mean blood pressure were observed be-
tween control subjects and patients before and after pacing
(Table 2) . This was also true for patients with anterior versus
posterior wall motion abnormalities (Table 3) .
Left veatricalr wall moron and size. At baseline and at
peak pacing, no wall motion abnormalities were observed in
the control subjects. Eleven of 12 patients With a previous
myocardial infarction had wall motion abnormalities at base-
line. All 15 patients with coronary artery disease developed
new or worsened wall motion abnormalities, seven in the
anterior and eight in the posterior segment .
At baseline, mean end-systolic and end-diastolic left
ventricular areas, as well as mean end-systolic and end-
diastolic endocardial length of posterior segments, were not
significantly different in patients compared with control
subjects (Table 2). However, mean end-systolic endocardial
length of circumferential segments in patients was signifi-
cantly larger at baseline (6.6 ± 1 .6 vs . 5 .3 ± 0.9 cm, p <
0.05).
A significant reduction was observed in mean end-
systolic (Fig . IA) and end-diastolic (Fig. IH) areas, as well as
mean posterior and mean circumferential segment lengths, at
peak pacing in control subjects in contrast to patients . At
peak wring, these variables did not change in patients
compared with control subjects, yielding significantly larger
mean end-systolic areas (6 .4 s= 3
.4
vs. 3.5 ± 1 .5 cat", p <
Table 2 . Hemodynamic and Echocardiographic Data Before, at Peak Pacing and After Cessation of Atrial Pacing in the 24 Study Patients
*p<0.05 . tp < 6.05, tp C9.005. at peak pacingoraferpaciog versus baelh . ;
examination
4p < 0
.01, casual subjects versus padma IAs) with ccruaary
artery disease (CAD) . Data presented are corrected for body surface area sad are expressed u mean values t SD. MAR = areacbange (Dia tolie area - Systolic
area[; EDA= end•diatotic area; EDEL post (ebc) = esddiutoSn pwtuior(ni uumferentia)endoeasdiat segment kngtb ;ESA =end-systolic area ; ESEL post
(tire) = end-systolic
posterior lcioetunf mrdia0 endowdial segment length ; HR = heart use; MOP - mean blood psessuse ; PAR - percent area reduction
(Diastolic area - Systolic
area/Diastolic
area x 100%); SRI = systolic regusgiantjet size.
Control Subjects (n = 9) As With CAD (a - r5)
Before facing At Peak Pacing After Pacing Before Pacing At Peak Pacing After Pacing
ESA (cm') 4 .5 t 1 .9• 3 .5 0 1 .5'1 6.0±3.0 6.423A1
EDA (cm') 9 .9 ± 2 .91 6.9 ± 2.42 10.7 x 3.5 10.0 _ 4 .2
6AR (1ora) 5 .3 x 1 .12 3.3 t 1 .41 4.6 t 1.4 3.6 t 1 .8
PAR t%) 54 0 18 48 x 12 45 x 12 39 x 17
ESEL post (cm) 2 .1 t 0.5 1 .8 x 0.21
2
.5 t 0 .8 2.6 10 .91
EDEL post (cm) 3 .5 x 0.4' 2.7 ± 0 .4 3.4 x 0 .8 3 .4 1: 1 .0
ESEL cite (cm) 5 .3 x 0.9't 4.6 ± 0 .94 6.6 t 1 .61 6 .7 t 2 .11
EDEL rife (cm) 8 .2 x 1.01 6.7 0 1 .011 8.9 x 1 .4 8 .5 _ 2.01
HR (beatslmin) 94 t 16 8209 78x17 83x21
MBP (met Hg) 89 t 14 91 t 15 90
0
14 92 x
14
SRI (cmx)
0.7 x 0.7 0.9x0.94 2.071 .1'
3 .1x1 .9.
4
Agelyt) 48010• 6309'
M/F 7,7 1114
Belablockeruse I 0
Previous MI 0, 121
Max pacing HR 154 0 7 150 0 13
CAD
I vessel - 2
2 vessel - 5
3 vessel 8
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Table 3 . Hemodynamic and Echocardiographic Data Before, al Peak Pacing and After Cessation of Atrial Pacing in 15 Patients With
Pacing-Induced Wall Motion Abnormalities
0.05) and mean end-systolic posterior segment lengths (2 .6 t
0.9 vs. 1 .8 _t 0 .2 cm, p < 0 .01) (Fig. I), as well as larger mean
end-systolic (6 .7 ± 2 .1 vs . 4.6 ± 0.9 cm, p < b .Op and mean
end-diastolic (8.5 ± 2.0 vs. 6 .7 ± 1 .0 cm . 0 < 0.05) endoca-dial
segments lengths, compared with control subjects .
In the subgroups of patients with new (or worsened)
anterior or posterior wall motion abnormalities, the only
significant finding was observed in the area change at peak
pacing (2.8 ± 1 .8 (anterior wall motion abnormality] vs .
4.3 ± 1 .2 cm2 [posterior wall motion abnormality],
p
< 0.05)
(Table 3).
Mitrd valve . No mitral valve prolapse or incomplete
mitral leaflet closu.T was present in the control subjects
before or after atria) pacing . Mitral valve prolapse was
demonstrated in 2 of 15 patients before pacing, one of whom
had had a previous myocardial infarction
. Incomplete mitral
leaflet closure was observed in 5 of 15 patients before pacing,
and all had previous myocardial infarction . No new mitral
valve prolapse was observed after pacing . Development of
incomplete mitral leaflet closure was observed in one patient
with a posterior wall motion abnormality (Table 4). m
Systolic rgurgftant jet . An initial systolic regurgitant jet
was present in all 15 patients and in six of nine control
subjects (Table 4). All six control subjects had a systolic
regurgitant jet with central direction before and after atrial
pacing. No new systolic regurgitant jets occurred in the
control subjects, and in only one did the jet area increase
from <2 to m2 cm2.
In the group of patients with anterior wall motion abnor-
malities, jet direction did not change after pacing, whereas in
the group with posterior wall motioa abnormalities, one
patient developed a new jet with posterolateral direction
(Table 4). In two patients in the former group and in three
patients in the latter group the systolic regurgitant jet area
increased from <2 to m2 cm2 (Fig . 2). Furthermore, in only
two patients of the latter group was an increase in jet area
from <2 to ±5 cm2 observed. C
5
a
A
20
s
0
3
a
'p < 0.05. patients Pest with anterior versus posterior watt motion abnonnoi :ties (WMA). Data presented are expressed as mean values ± SD . Other
abbreviations as in Table 2.
Figure I . Mean left ventricular end-systolic (A) and end-diastolic
(B) areas (in em=) and mean systolic regurgimntjet meal (in cm) (C)
in control subjects and in patients with anterior and posterior
asynergy before (pre), at peak and after (post) pacing .
20
cpmrm Amarlpr Pp,renpr
Is
f l
ore peak Pre peak Pro peak
Control
Antarlcr Posterior
pre peak pre peak pre peak
Control Anterior
Posterior
P' . post pre
post pre post
Pts With .Anterior Wk1A In = 7) Pls With Posterior WMA (n = 81
Before Pacing At Peak Pacing .After Pacing Before Pacing At Peak Ping After Ping
ESA (cm'-) 5.7 0 2 .5 5.9 x 3 .6 6.3 x 3.5 6 .7 x 3 .5
EDA(cm) 9.732 .5 3.8x3 .4 11 .6 2 4.1 11 .1 x 4 .7
&AR (
am') 3
.9 *_ 0 .9
2.8 x 1 .8' 52 x 13
4
.3
0
1 .2-
PAR 1%) 42 *_ 11 36 x 15 Q x 13 41 x 18
ESEL post (call 2 .3 t 0.4 5 x 1 .0 2.6x1 .0 2701.1
EDEL past (cm) 3 .3 7 0.6 3 .7 *_ 0.9 3.47 L2 3.6x0.9
ESELLimIcon) 6 .3^_1 .6 6.3x27 6 .7 x 1 .7 6.9 t 2.0
EDEL circ (coal 8 .4 x 1 .2 7.7 0 2.0 9 .3 x 1 .6 9.1 x 1 .9
HR(beatslmi,e) 72 - 15 80 0 19 82 x I8 85 x '.4
MBP (mm Hg) 91 x 12 92 x U 89 0 13 91 0 12
SRJ (cm') 1 .7 a 1 .1 2 .1
0
1" 2.0 x 1.0 3.5
2
1
.6'
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Table 4. Pacing-Induced Changes in Mitral Morphology and Jet
Direction and Size
'Three control pOients did not have a systolic eangiant ill st sales
.
oraner pang
. IMLC - incompkte nitol lea et c losure . M
V
- nitre rave ;
WMA - wall
lotion
abnomWaks .
Mean systolic regurgitant jet areas were not significantly
different at baseline between control subjects and patients or
between patients with anterior and posterior wall motion
abnormalities
. After aerial pacing, mean systolic regurgitant
jet areas significantly increased from 2
.0
t 1 .1 to 3
.1
1 .8 cm2 in patients compared with control subjects (0.7 ± 0.7
to 0 .9 ± 0.9 cm2 , p = 0 .002) (Table 2, Fig . IC) . This increase
in mean jet size occurred mainly among patients with pos-
terior wall motion abnormalities (3 .5
t
1 .6 vs . 2.1 s 1.2 cm2 ,
p < 0 .05) (Table 3, Fig. IC).
Cardiac atheterlzatioa data. All control subjects had, by
definition, normal coronary arteries and normal systolic left
ventricular function, expressed by normal left ventricular
ejection fraction (Table 1) . In 12 of 15 patients with coronary
artery disease a previous myocardial infarction was present,
contributing to the difference in left ventricular ejection
fraction compared with control subjects .
IACC Vd.23, No. 7
June 1991:1564-91
Patients with posterior wall motion abnormalities more
often had three-v-ssel coronary artery disease (six of eight
patients) than did patients with anterior wall motion abnor-
malities (two of seven patients), although the difference was
not significant (Table 5).
Angiographic mitral regurgitation was present in only two
patients in the group with posterior wall motion abnorwali-
ties (grades I and 2, respectively), and both patients kid
regurgitant jet sizes between 2 and 5 cm 2.
IMerobserver and iat aobserver variation. Intraobserver
variability for assessment of left ventricular short-axis end-
systolic and enddiastolic areas had an accuracy of 0 .2 and
0 .4 cm
2 ,
respectively. Interobserver variability for end-
systolic and end-diastolic areas had an accuracy of 0.04 and
0 .2 cm2, respectively. Interobserver agreement between the
two experienced observers was high, with a correlation
coefficient for end-systolic (r = 0 .87) and end-diastolic (r =
0 .97) areas.
Inlraobserver variability for left ventricular circumferen-
tial end-systolic and end-diastolic length had an accuracy of
0
.3 and 0
.5 cm, respectively . Interobserver variability for
end-systolic and end-diastolic length had an accuracy of 0.2
and 0.4 cm, respectively, with high correlation coefficient for
end-systolic (r = 0.92) and end-diastolic (r = 0 .93) length.
Both observers agreed independently on mitral valve
morphology without any disagreement .
Dlscusglon
The association between myocardial ischemia and mitral
regurgitation has been determined in previous studies (1-3) .
In addition, a negative correlation between severity of mitral
regurgitation in coronary artery disease and survival rate has
been reported (4) . The pathogenesis of mitral regurgitation in
the presence of myocardial ischemia has been explained by
the concept of "papillary muscle dysfunction"
(3).
This was
thought to be a consequence of unsuccessful coordination of
the whole mitral apparatus, including the left ventricular
wall, rather than a disorder of the papillary muscle . To
further elucidate this concept, we applied a recently devel-
oped technique (simultaneous transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy and transesophageal atrial pacing (5,61) to provide a
more functional and quantitative evaluation of this associa-
tion in humans. No previous study has analyzed the acute
effects of pacing-induced myocardial ischemia on quantita-
lively assessed changes in systolic regurgitant jet size .
Although there are essential differences in physiology
between aerial pacing and exercise, the technique of atrial
pacing can induce myocardial ischcmia in most patients with
coronary artery disease (12,13) . Atria) pacing increases heart
rate and is accompanied by a concomitant decrease in
ventricular stroke volume, with little or no change in cardiac
output . Furthermore, no significant changes in ventricular
afterload, venous return or circulating atecholamine levels
were observed during atria) pacing (13) . In the present study
we also found a significant decrease in left ventricular
Before
Pacing
After
Pscmg
Control Subjects
MV probpse 0
IMLC 0
0
Jet direction
Central 6' 6
Mteromedia 0 0
Porlero121ela1 0 0
let area
<2cm1 9 8
-2 cm, 0 I
.5 =' 0 0
Patents With Anterior WMA
MV pndapse I I
IMLC 2 2
let direction
Central 4 4
Anteromedial 2 2
Poeterolateml I I
let area
<2 cm, 6 4
02cm' I 3
05 cm' 0 0
Patients With Posterior WMA
MV pedapse I I
IMLC 3 4
Ill direction
Central 2 I
Anteromedial I 1
Pa,terolatera 5 6
Jet area
<2 cm' 5 2
-2001' 3 4
z5 cm' 0 2
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Fgme 2 . Transesophageal stress
mhocardiograras from a patient with
previous myocaudial infarction and
worsened wall motion abnorm .lities
in the posterior segment. l, End-
diastolic echucardiographic short-
axis view at papillary level at base-
line. 2, End-diastolic short-axis view
during maximal anial pacing. 3, Sys-
tolic regcrgitant jet in left atrium at
baseline. 4, Systolic regurgitant jet
immediatelyaftermasimal atrial pac-
ing. The increment in jet size is
clearly demonstrated burrow).
dimensions during attial pacing in control subjects but not in
	
control subjects or patients
.
Thus, the physiologic reduction
our patients.
in left ventricular dimensions after pacing in control subjects
New initial valve prolapse was not seen after pacing in
did not influence systolic mitral valve morphology. Further-
Table S
. Clinical Data and Results of Coronary Angiography and Tmnsesophageal Stress
Echocardiography
icAMP ET AL. 1589
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Left ventricular (LVI dilation is defined as call-systolic area >5 .4 cars (mean x SD of conlrul group)
. LAD = left
anterior descending coronary artery: LCx = left circumflex coronary artery
: Pt = patient ; RCA = right coronary
artery ; SID = systolic regurgilnnt jet : TEE = transesophageal stress echocardiography
: other abbreviations as in
Tables I and 3
. (70) = lumen diameter nleeosis between 50% and 70% ;(90) = lumen diameter stenosis between 70%
and 90%: (99) = lumen diameter genesis her. .. 90 and 997 : 0
00) = total occlusion
.
TEE Stress
Fr No.
Age (Yr)I
Gender
WMA
Coronary Angiogmm
At Rest
LV Dilation
At Rest Charge in SRJ
Patients With Anmnor WMA
611E RCA (70), LAD (70), LCx (70) No
Yes -
2 63M LAD (100), LCx (99) No
No
3 7GM RCA
(99) .
LAD (90)
Yes No -
4 65M LAD (100)
Yes No <2 to 2-5 cm=
5 54/M LAU(100)
No No -
6 slim RCA (100). LAD( 0))
Yes Yes -
7 6NM RCA (90), LAD (99), LCx (100) Yes
Yes <2 to 2-5 cars
patients With Posterior WMA
I 77M RCA (70), LAD (70), I.C
. (90)
Yes
Yes <2 to 2-5 cm'
2 531E RCA (90), LAD (100), LC., (99)
Yes Yes <2 to 2-5 cm'
3 641M RCA (99), LAD 190), LCs (I/O) Yes
Yes <21o >5 cm'
4 761F RCA (90), LAD 170), LCx (901 Yes
yes <2 to 2-5 cars
5 72161 RCA 190). LCx (901
Yes Na -
6 69M RCA (99).
LAD (70) Yes No -
7 57'M
RCA
(90), LAD
(70),
I.C. (70)
No NO <2 to 2-5 Car
a 8074 RCA
(90) .
LAD
(90). LCs (100) Yes yes 2-5 to >5 cm=
1 590
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more, these hadings suggest that mitral valve prolapse is not
the anatomic cause of pacing-induced mitral regurgitation
and is not related to changes in left ventricular size and
shape in our patients.
However. Kaul et al. (14) demonstrated that mitral regur-
gitation appears to be associated with incomplete mitral
leaflet closure . Our results are in fine with these findings
because onset and increase in regurgitant jet size were
invariably related to development and presence of incom .
plete mitral leaflet closure, respectively, suggesting a more
causal relation .
Left ventricular size . In the present study, atrial pacing
caused a significant reduction in left ventricular dimensions
in control subjects . Absence of end-systolic area reduction
and end-systolic segment length reduction during pacing
were the best quantitative variables of myocardial ischemia
and indicate regional or global left ventricular dysfunction .
No significant differences in segment length between the
patients with anterior and posterior wall motion abnormalities
could be identified
. This is in keeping with recent experimental
data by Kaul et al. (15) who documented that apart from
regional changes in ventricular shape, an additional global
effect is necessary to enhance regurgitant jet size .
Systolic regurgitant jet, By exclusion, the increase in
systolic regurgitantjet could be explained by pacing-induced
myocardial ischemia because other variables, including
heart rate and blood pressure, remained unchanged
. This
increase in jet size was observed mainly in patients with
posterior myocardial ischemia . A possible explanation is the
fact that the posteromedial papillary muscle is predomi-
nantly supplied by a single central artery and thus is more
vulnerable to myocardial ischemia than the anteroseptal
papillary muscle. Furthermore, the prevalence of three-
vessel coronary artery disease was higher in patients with
posterior than anterior wall motion abnormalities, although
not significantly different ; this may have contributed to a
more global left ventricular dysfunction . In the present
study, only a trend toward larger left ventricular dimensions
was present in the patient[ with posterior versus ante,! or
wall motion abnormalities . Area change, defined as the
difference between end-diastolic and end-systolic left ven-
tricular areas, was significantly different after pacing in
patients with anterior versus posterior myocardial ischemia,
indicating that a combination of regional myocardial dys-
function and global dilation contributed to the increase in jet
size. This is in accordance with a recent finding in a dog
model, where mitral regurgitation occurred during myocar-
dial ischemia only when global left ventricular function was
affected (IS).
Area charge may well correlate with the
hemodynamic significance of the systolic rogorgitant jet
.
A significant increase in systolic regurg(tant jet was
observed only in patients with a previous myocardial infarc-
tion in conjunction with left ventricular dilation, providing
another argument that global dysfunction contributed to the
pathogenesis of ischemic mitral regurgitation in this study .
Study limitations . First, jet measurements are at the best
semiquantitative and depend on changes in preload and
afterizad, chamber size and compliance (16).
Significant differ-
ences in heart rate and blood pressure were not observed
before and after pacing, suggesting that changes in chamber
size or compliance were responsible for changes in jet size .
Second, only a single-plane transesophageal transducer
was used in this study; thus, a systolic regurgitant jet (or jets)
might be missed or underestimated (17) . This problem was
partly overcome because measurements of the largest jet
were obtained by the same transducer and use of the same
views befum and after pacing.
Thim . only one short axis of the left ventricle, at the level
of the papillary muscles, was used for analysis . Although the
site of the myocardial ischemia was detected in all our
patients with coronary artery disease, this approach is a
simplification and limits evaluation of the true extent of
myocardial ischemia, because changes in the long axis of the
ventricle are neglected . Motion of the heart (translation)
could also have induced error because a region of the heart
obtained in diastole may not be represented along the same
long axis during systole
.
Finally, measurements of the regurgitant jet were per-
formed directly after cessation of maximal atrial pacing,
which might provoke very transient left ventricular dysfunc-
tion. However, in patients with multivessel disease, which
was present in most of our patients, it has been demon-
strated that wall motion abnormalities persist for several
minutes (5,6).
Clinical Implications . In patients with coronary artery
disease the acute effects of atrial pacing are characterized by
an absence of significant reduction in end-systofic left ven-
tricular areas compared with control subjects . Without
changing afterload, pacing-induced myocardial ischemia af-
fects systolic regurgilant jet size significantly, particularly in
patients who develop posterior myocardial ischemia . These
findings correspond to the concept of "papillary muscle
dysfunction," in which asynergy of the adjacent wall in
conjunction with changes in geometry (global dysfunction)
results in mitral regurgitation at the same site .
Thus, the technique of simultaneous transesophageal
echocardiography and transesophageal atria) pacing pro-
vides new insights into the mechanisms of ischemic mitral
regurgitation and might be useful inlraoperatively for direct
assessment of complete revascularization in patients with
coronary artery disease and mitral regurgitation . In daily
practice, the technique might provide new diagnostic in-
formation about the prevalence of ischemic mitral regurgita-
tion in patients with (unexplained) left-sided heart failure on
basis of myocardial ischemia (18). Further studies are
needed to evaluate the relation between a specific coronary
artery and ischemic mitral regurgitation in humans, for
example, in coronary occlusion during coronary balloon
angioplasty .
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